Influences o f catalyst stru ctu res on regioselectivities o f phase transfer catalysis reactions have been observed occasionally (survey [2 ] ), b u t sys tem atic studies o f this aspect are rare. R ecently we investigated (a) catalyst steering o f halide ex change in mixed d ihalocarbenes H C B r2Cl -> CBrCl (expected carbene) + CC12 + C B r, [3] and (b) the carbene ad d itio n /su b stitu tio n com petition [1, 4] , In b o th cases, the m u ltitu d e o f tested c a ta lysts could be devided into 3 classes:
A. " H a rd " and sterically accessible cations. These favour fast carbene g eneration so th a t little * R eprint requests to Prof. D r. E. V. D ehm low .
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung. D-7400 Tübingen 0932 -0776/90/0300 -0409/S 01.00/0 or no halide exchange (reaction a) and alm ost no substitution (reaction b) occur. Q uatern ary am m onium ions with 3 or 4 m ethyl groups and benzocrow n ethers belong into this class.
B. " S oft" , sterically shielded and large, highly delocalized cations, such as tetraphenylarsonium or bis(triphenylphosphin)-im inium cations. These stabilize anions C X 3~ and thereby p rom ote exten sive halide exchange (reaction a) or substitution (reaction b).
C. The m ajority o f "typical" phase transfer c a ta lysts, q uaternary phosphonium and am m onium salts, exhibit interm ediate behaviour.
The observed effects can be rath er large. Thus, cinnam yl brom ide can give under standardized conditions carbene addition / substitution ratios between 92:1 (catalyst: hexadecyltrim ethylamm onium brom ide) and 1:91 (catalyst: tetrap h en y l arsonium chloride) [1] , It seemed im portant to investigate if sim ilar c a t alyst structure effects are present in o ther types of reactions. R abinovitz, Sasson, and cow orkers [5, 6 ] studied O-vs. C -alkylation o f the deoxyben zoin anion under PTC using a limited b ut reveal ing range o f catalysts. A m axim al v ariation in the 0 -/C -ra tio s between 0.82 (N M e4+) and 1.77 (PBu4+) was observed.
It was shown that the sterically available c a ta lyst cations influence a relatively higher degree o f C -alkylation. This is due presum ably to preferred association o f the small cation (plus a few coex tracted w ater molecules) w ith the m ost negative position o f the anion, the oxygen. Thereby the C -position is left relatively m ore free for alkylation. We felt it w orthw hile to expand these experi m ents into several directions: a) study crow n ethers, especially benzo-crow ns as catalysts, b)use large, sterically shielded and highly delocal ized cations o f group B (see above), and c) see if there is an effect o f the co u n ter ion b rought in with the catalyst at the start o f the reaction. N o t unexpectedly, m ethyl iodide conversions with deoxybenzoin give only C -alkylation, no m at ter w hat is the catalyst. U sing dim ethyl sulfate u n der conditions som ew hat sim ilar to the ones o f the Israeli w orkers [6] we ob tain the results o f T able I. W here a com parison is possible the d a ta o f our study agree well with the results from the Israeli re- search [6 ] although we aim ed at q u an titativ e co n versions. Sem ikinetic runs ascertained th a t the O /C ratio did not change in the course o f the reac tion. F urth erm o re, there is a slower non-catalytic process (first entry o f the table) th a t gives an O /C ratio o f 2 .2 .
Close inspection o f the table reveals (1) The crow n ethers (especially benzo-15-crown-5 and its dim esityl derivative) fav o u r C -alkylation strongly, as do q u a te rn a ry a m m o nium ions N M e4+, P h N M e 3+, and R N M e3+. All these have small, sterically available head groups. It is instructive in this respect to follow O /C ratios in a series o f chlorides: C 6H 5N (C H 3)3+ 1.2, C6H 5C H 2N (C H 3)i+ 2.7, and C 16H 33N (C H 3)3+ 2.8. These show clearly how steric bulk o f the cations increases O -alkylation. The last m entioned c a ta lyst, cetyltrim ethylam m onium , is know n to c a ta lyze m icellar reactions. It is open to question ( c f also [6 ] ) w hether a m icellar conversion occurs u n der the present conditions. The close resem blance o f the benzyltrim ethylam m onium and cetrim ide values suggests th a t a "n o rm a l" PTC process is in volved.
It is very likely th at these "h a rd " cations asso ciate preferentially w ith the oxygen site o f the enolate anion, form ing a rath er tight ion pair. T hus a t tack by the alkylating agent is fostered at carbon. It is not astonishing then th a t small changes in the catalyst cation structure will bring a b o u t ra th er large additional effects as so m any rate co n stants are involved. Still, it is notew orthy th a t a zig-zagging is observed in the results from the sym m etrical cations: The intrinsic O-or C -directing effects o f the v a r ious cations could be determ ined free o f com pli cating anion influences if salts [N R 4+0 _-C P h = C H -P h ] were available in sub stance. U nfortunately, all experim ents in this d i rection were in vain, such substances could n o t be obtained.
C atalyst influences on the alkylation o f deoxy benzoin found here are the largest ones so far re ported in the literature for reactions o f am bident anions. It m ust be stressed, how ever, th at alkyla tions o f am bident anions are influenced by m any factors am ong w hich are structure o f substrate and alkylating agent, leaving group, concentrations, solvent, tem peratu re, and structure o f the cation. It m ay n o t surprise therefore th at the results de tailed here can n o t be ad ap ted to oth er systems in a sim ple way. Prelim inary experim ents showed th at su bstrates such as 1 0 -m ethylanthrone, acridone, 4-pyridine, and dibenzoylm ethane exhibit only small catalyst susceptibilities w ith a strong de pendence on the alkylating agent em ployed.
N evertheless the results o f this study should give guidelines to m ake projections as to the catalyst in fluences in new PTC reactions o f am bident anion.
Experimental
General m ethod for the alkylations 2 0 m m ol deoxybenzoin, 2 0 ml toluene, 1 mmol catalyst, 20 ml 50% aqueous sodium hydroxide, and 22 m m ol dim ethyl sulfate were stirred at 60 °C under nitrogen for 6 h. T hereafter the m ixture was diluted by w ater. The organic layer was separated off, dried (N a 2S 0 4), and concentrated in vacuo. The m ixture was analyzed by gas ch rom atography (3% OV 17 80/100 mesh 3 colum n, 200 C). R efer ence was taken to a calibrating curve prepared by use o f know n m ixtures o f the two products.
